
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

'
WILL COMPETE IN

COUN1YFIEU) MEET

To be Held ' at Brookville on
Saturday, October 22.

(HIE CLUB FORMED IN SCHOOL

Some sir pump attachments have
recently been added e physical
laboratory.

The members of the senior class
have purchased Harcourt binders for

their notes and experiments in physics.
The High school enrollment has

dropped to 108. The loss Is confined to

the first year class. One girl has
drawn to enter the eighth grade and
two boys have left school.

The chart for the lecture course of

the public schools will be open

at Stoke's drug store on the 22nd Inst.

At this writing about half the necessary

tlokets have already been sold. The

first number of the course is a concert

by the Vasear Girts on October 28th.
Mrs. Frank Alexander and Mrs.

John H. Wagner visited schools on
Thursday afternoon.

The schools wore closed at 2 p, m.
Wednesday to give the pupils and

teachers a chance to view toe Columbus
Day parade.

Assembly exorcises for the four
upper grades wee resumed Friday
morning. Mrs. Black's school render-

ed a short literary program.
Mrs. W. W. Doib'.u and Mrs, Joseph

R. Milliren paid tho schools a visit last
Friday afternoon.

The school enrollment is 647 pupils.
The figures for th past five years are

as follows: Enrollment May, 1910, 598;

May, 1909, 5S6; May, 1908, 588; May

1907, 647; May, 1900. 64(i.

C&The Junior class receives special
mention for perfect attendance and
punctuality last week.

Perfect attendance and putctuall'y
are reported for the following: Senior
boys, Freshman girls, Miss Dalley's
girls.

There were thirteen pupils tardy
last week; only three the previous week.

Toe Hurh School Glee Club,; under

the direction of Prof. I. M. Smith,
made lis first! appearnnoegat chapel on

Monday morning, when they sang "The
Happy Miller." The members of the
High School Glee Club are: First
Soprano Esther Bill, Mame King,
Iiuotlle Marshall, Currleit Morrison,
Second Soprano Gffle Nortbey, Marian
Booth, Hfzel Hfcffner, Pansy Fount,

Llllle Reeil. Hszel Sharp.iFtrst Alto-A- lma

London, I'aulinj Katzan, Mabel

Smith, R':e , Hughes, Ruth Bashor.
' Second Aito, Ruth Mitchell, Cora

Mitohell, Florence Stoke; Gertrude
Stoke, Celia Jones.

The Reynuldtvllle High School will

enter the following boys in the Field
and Track meet at Brookville on Sat-

urday, October 22ud: Running broad
Jump, Watdoo, Funning and A'exander.
220 yard dash, Nolao, Dehart, Cochran.
Standing high jump, Lewis, Shughrou

and Reed, Half mile relay, Nolan,
Dehart BB Alexander and Cochrn.
Standiog broad jump, Watson, Lewis
and Alexander. Running High jump,
Reed, McCrelgbt. snields. 100 yard
dish, Nolan. Ditisrt.S Cijohran. Halt
mile run, Noiao, Alexander, and Mc-

Donald. 44 yard ds.au, Heckman.

A Good Position.

Can be had by ambitious young men
and ladles in tne field of "Wireless" or
Railway telegraphy. Since the
law law became effective, and since tho
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a great of etolegmphers.
Positions pay from 870 to ?90

per month. w!'b cwid chance of

advancement The National Telegraph

lostltute operate -- ix nfflnlal ioxtitutes
in Amaric. undt-- r my-rvlsl- on of R. R.
and Wi'-Blis.- Ofl.-ih- U and plao" all
graduates iuto potions. It will pay
you to writ' thorn for full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, Pa.

The Demon of the Air

is '.he germ o: LaGrlppe, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands. Its
aftereffects are wwunnesa, nervousness
laokuf appetite, energy and amoition,
with disordered liver and kidneys.
The greatest need then is Elect rio

nittnra. tho blind!d tonic, blood I

purifier and regulator of Stomach, J

Liver and Kidneys. Thousands have
proved tbjat they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the Bystem and
restore health and good spirits after an
attack of Grip. If suffering, try them.
Only 60o. Perfect natUfactloo guaran-

teed oy bloke & Feioht Drug Co.

D'i not forget tho place for your homo

mario candies Reynold-vin- e Pardv
Works. .

WAimo at ones. Hampton's Maoazin
wants a reliable man or woman In Reynnjrs-vlll-e

to tell the fastest-growin- g magur'nf In

America. Earn IU0 lu tfi.01 a day. Write
immediately tor "Salary Plan" and FRLE
outfit. Address "TUN," Bales Mgr., Bamp-OK-S

HaOiam, Vest Vth New York.

SAVED
Ey T. Df WITT BOWMAN

ISi'j, by American Press
.A430d.itlcm.

Farmer ii;sh:,v was tossing about In
bed vuiiiiy tr.viujj to sleep. At last he
arose, wont to tin1 window nnd1 looked
out. Tin- - iiioi.ii w;im lit tin- - full, llliiml-militi-

everything iu sight niimuly.
Ue undulating plain, scattered dwell-

ings niiil the meeting house more llinu
20 years old. Suddenly Insley opened
hi.--i eyes wider than they had been
opened during his sleeplessness. A
light passed across ono of the win-

dows of tho church. He wont to the
door, opened It and stood looking out.
All wns still. Not a house was lighted
save by the moon. Not a living crea-
ture was In sight.

The light appeared again. This time
it was stationary for a few seconds,
then seemed to have been extinguished.

Insley hurried into his clothes and
ran as fast as his legs would carry
hi in to the church. As he proceeded he
thought that he had better see than be
seen. lie knew the church well- - and
felt confident that be could enter by a
basement window. A tail tree cast a
shadow on his approach. Finding the
window, he crawled In stealthily, and,
guided by sufficient light from without
to cn:ille him to see his way, he as-

cended :l staircase leading up Into the
vestibule. Opening a door only so fur
as would enable lilni to peep Into the
body of the clmreli. lie saw a strange
sight.

Two men were standing liy n win-

dow, tlii" moon- - shining full lu their
faces. The one was young and of city
mein-th- nt is. so f:ir as Insloy cou'.il
sot- - liy moonlight alone. The other
wax dressed in the girl) of a cler;r
num. The men were talking, but lie
could not lienr what they said. Now
and again the younger man would
take out his wntch and look at the
time impatiently.

Then Insley heard a knock at the
church door. The men heard it, too,
and the younger hurried to the front
of the church. The watcher, that ho
mlclit tut he seen, descended the
stairs, bf.t n t so f.:r that he could
not know what passed In the vesti-
bule. The young man opened the

:!reh door nnd admitted a woman.
' ,'.--: wns no light for him to see by,

hut lie could hear.
"Sweetheart." said the man, "what

has kept yon?"
"I heard father tossing about in bed

and dared not veutnre."
"Well. come. It will soon be over,

and then you'll feel better. You ore
all unstrung."

"Oh. I can't."
These were the last words Insley

heard, for the man drew the girl into
the body of the church and toward the
other end. Insley entered and passed
In shadow part way down an aisle en-

tering one of the high' pews. The two
men and the woman were In shadow,
but presently Insley saw one of the
men and the woman standing in a

flood of moonlight, with their backs
toward him. while the man in clerical
garb faced him and then). The clergy-
man held In his hand a lump or can-

dle covered so that its light con Id only
shine on the page of a book he held in
his hand.

Insley knew that a marriage service
was about to be performed. Whether
It was a enpp for interference or one
to suffer to proceed ho knew not. But
ho had passed the romantic age when
one sympathizes with those who would
wed in opposition to their parents'
wishes and was not minded to permit
the marriage without being Infom';
of the circumstances attending it. Oi:
thing made him suspicious. The pas-

tor of tho church was a large man.
while this one was- of medium height
and slender. Besides, the pastor was
not a person to wed couples in bis
church at midnight and if he did would
not require a light upon his book by
which to read the marriage service.

True enough, a marriage service was
begun. Insley could hear every word.
When the clergyman asked If any one
had aught to say why the two should
not be Joined together in wedlock Ins-
ley said solemnly:

"I forbid."
At the same time he dropped down

into the pew. He did not see the com-

motion his words produced, but be
heard a woman's cry. Then there
were indistinguishable sounds and a

muffled voice:
"We'd better get out. Some one's

got on to It You'll be Jugged for
this."

"So will you."
Insley beard steps men's steps hur-

rying post hira in the aisle and passing
out of the front door. As soon us all
wns still he went down to where he
had seen the bridal party standing.
His foot pressed something lying lu

the dark on the floor. Stooping down,
he felt a woman's form. Raising her,
be carried her to where the moonlight
shown upon her face.

Great heavens, she was his own
dnughter!

She came to herself, and by the light
she saw him gazing down upon her
with a mingled expression of surprise
jind puln.

""Father!"
"Bessie."'
"Is it a dream?"
"No. dear heart, not a dream, but a

reality. Some one from above possi-

bly your mother sent me here to save
you."

He carried her home in his arms. It
was the old story of a villain from the
city reeking by a mock marriage to
lead astray a simple country girt.

All-wo- ol Clothes feL rsmjm tsL if fffirCt

Young Man, Here are the
Clothes for You

LOT H C R A FT Clothes for' young men are made
rw especially for you. The vigor and grace, the sweep

and dash that represent your style ideas
Clothcraft All-Wo- ol Clothes.

They give you that tritf, smart yet refined,
appearance that the world demand from the
tuc infill young man wf 1o-da-

In buying these clothes yon can safely give

all your attention to the style, lit and appearance,

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY

LAST TO BE HEARD

Famous Orchestra Will Close

Pittsburg Exposition

The Russian Symphony Orchestra
will beeln a six days' ennajtement at
the Exposition on Monday afternoon,
October 17. This will be the last
week of the season and no better at-

traction for a closing feature could
have been selected than the famous
organization that has popularized Rus-

sian melody throughout the country.

The return of this brilliant company
of musicians will no doubt be hailed
with delight by the music loving-- pub-

lic. The appearance last year of this
orchestra is well remembered. It
came to Pittsburg practically un-

known and went away leaving behind
none but fond and lingering memories
in the minds of all those, who had the
pleasure of attending the concerts. Tt

was the Russian Symphony that
Pittsburg with the works of

many noted Russian composers whose
compositions were never heard here
before. The purpose of this orchestra
was to familiarize the American pub-

lic with the compositions of Russian
music masters and in doing so it haa
entrenched itself in the hearts of the
people throughout the country. In the
present day development of the sym-

phony orchestra, and of the best In

music, the Russian Symphony players
and their gifted conductor, Modest
Altschuler, have contributed a gener-

ous part. After seven years of hard
work this Institution has finally taken
Its place among the great orchestras
of the United States.

Director Altschuler plans to offer
rcheBtral works of the German,

French and English schools, at the
forthcoming concerts, and enough

impositions of popular
nature to combine, with other num-- '
bers, programs that will satisfy every
variety of musical taste.

As next waafc. U fca bovine but of

"

.

--STOKE' COi
REYNOLDSVILLB,

the season large crowds will no doubt
pay the Exposition a farewell visit.
In a short time the wonderful wireless
telegraph demonstration, the pictur-
esque naval spectacle Monitor and
Merrhnac, with Its

battle; the postofflee exhibit,
the Latin-Americ- a booth, with Its In

teresting information about trade rela-

tions and the Panama canal; the great
mechanical and electrical features and
many others will soon pass from view
to become a pleasant memory of a
season fraught with pleasure and
entertainment of the highest type.

Hit Birthday Pressnt.
Fair Customer 1 want a birthday,

; present for iuy husband. Denlor Yes.'
mum. How would this old clock suit
you? Fair Customer Let nie - see.
I've got a corner In my boudoir that
will Just do for It! And I've been
wanting an old clock for a long time.
Yes, that will dor

To B Noble.
Most of our unhappiness cornea

about because there is lu us a scrap
of the infinite that Is not satisfied with
finite things. There Is a longing in
the human heart to unfold Into a bet-
ter life. To do and to be noble is the
deepest desire of every heart. Dr.
Henry van Dyke,

'

Those who pursue happiness are for-
tunate to catch np with content.

When the sea Is smooth we have
tinny good sailors.

Wellington's Self Control.
Oue cf the !est stories of self rontnil

Is li'ld nf tbivDuke of Wellington, who
In. I he pcnlm-ulii- camp;ii;;n wns slt- -

- tint? nt bri'iikfast with Pit-to- und oth-p- r

niliccrs Just before the engnircinotit.
OrdiM-H- v.i-r- e riding up to the lent
pvt-r- y few minim's with s of the
sternly npimirh of the The
dul..-- ' did :"'d sn'd 'ii'ihlnz. but by tho
knlttl'.is of liix brows wns Fii;nH d to

Ikm'ivP In thoiihi. ITi'sciilly he luni-e- d

o his companions nud wild: "Was
vonr pkb well cooked. PlclonV MIiip

w:ih nboinlnntilc." The Iron !i!V.e"

v:'.s not cureless of t'n Issue i'f fie
biittlo nboiil to be romrlil. lw' bad
made his armnci'incnts long bed re nnd
knew exactly how the enemy would
advance and how to counteract it.

in

wear, all-woo- l cloth and permanent shape are
guaranteed.

The price need not worry you either $10 to
$25.

Now then, Young Man, why not Cloth craft
Clothes?

Hsrdn.t and Coldness.
Ethel Jack really won Maud by

hardness and coldness. Elsie What
do you mean? Ethel Diamonds and
Ice cream. Boston Transcript

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

VII.-''i'- he Brainy Hardware
f'an

is tho hardware man who tookTHIS At tho j.w.l.r's ad. a careful
look,

Th.n wont and bought soma trinkets
neat

For a girl whom ho thought was very
i sweet

And paid for them with, tho clothier's
bill

Thet cams from tho furniture dealer's
till,

Wh.re it went when tho dry goods
merchant bought

And paid with the bill tho butoher got
From tho grocer who had settlement

mad
With money the honeet workman paid.

P.S.Tb Ucaldtaltrwht't up 1$ tnujf
Will always advtrtxst bit ttuff.

are found

PENN'A.

Prohibition Candidate for Assembly
ANDREW W. SMITH

Of Washington Township, Jefferson Co."
Ccneml Election Tnntday. Nov. 8, 1910.

I will be honored hy your support.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NEFF

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney nnd Rnnl Estate Agent.

SJMITFt M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public nnd real estate agent
will rce ve prjmpt attention. Office

'nthe Hnynoldsvllle Hardware Co. building
Main streot ItoynoldNville.Pa.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorney at law,
Brookville, Pa.

G, m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate agent, patents secured, col-
lection, made promptly. Office In Syndicate
building, Keynoldsville, Pa..

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In the Hoover building

Main street. Gentleness In operating.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the First' National

book building, Main street.

DR. R. DeVEUE king,
DENTIST,

office on second tlwrof the Syndicate build
lug, m mil ntrvefr, IMjyauiusvllie, ri.
HENRY PRIESTER

UNDERTAKER.'

Black and white tuneralcart. Malnatraot
Reynoldsvllle, Pa,

"HUGHES &. FLEMING.

funeral directors.
Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

ROYAL ARCANUM,
(

Reynoldsville, Pa.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day In I. O. O. F. hail,

s

is


